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Nominations Asked1 
. . ' ' . 
F9r 3 Fellowships 
Anthropology Club New Road to Clear Univer.s!ty Artist 
Will Hear Lecture Yale Traffic Jams To Rece1ve Honor 
Sam Smith, who has been a mem-
Members of. the UNM . Anth~o- (Continued from Page 1) ber of the UNM art df;!partment for 
pology Club w!ll hear a discussion . d 1 f 1 th t th. •11 h 1 t ffi ten years will be honored Sunday 
next Friday about "digs" being sad. t ~e t at IS WI b e r : lc as the "arlist of the month" He is 
conducted in the island Pacific and s u ·:Jf 8 h 0 ~~vd a ou 8 e Y the first artist on the U~itarian 
Ocean areas. . an rapl y! e a e · Church se1ies and currently heads 
Roger ~reen wdl speak in room . Ryder said there. were no more the Albuquerque chapter of the 
1~1 of Mitchell Hall. The meeting tickets than usual Issued Wednes- A1iists Equity Association, Inc. 
Will start at 8 p.m. day, th~ first day campus rules and A collection of Smith's works 
Green re~eived two degrees from regulations were enfor~ed. "T~ere will be on display at the church, 
UNM, on~ m anthropology in 1954 :vould have been m~;e tlck~ts given 3701 Carlisle NE, from 9 a.m. to a~d one m .geology a year later. 1f I had more help, he sa1d. 1 p.m. Sunday. 
Smce that t1me he has been work- ---------
ing for his Ph.D, at Harvard. 
Two years ago. he left for Hono-
lulu, Hawaii, where he studied for 
two weeks with Dr. Kenneth Em-
ory of Bishop Museum. After mak-
ing stops in several Pacific islands, 
he arrived in New Zealand in 1958. 
Reverend to Speak 
About African Trip 
The gov~mors o;LT,()l$as._ IIU!lQis 
·-·--···---ana!mssouri are. the highest paid 
of the 53 (Guam, Puerto, Rico, Vir-
"Africa Today," a talk by the 
Rev. Lloyd Shryock, pastor of As-
bury Methodist Church, 1.vill be pre-
sented at Wesley Hous~l80l Las 
· Lomas, at 6:45 j):I'n. Wednesday, 
Color slides of the reverend's 
recent hip to the troubled area will 
accompany the lecture. 
7 
gin Islands included) governors. 
Sets· and Curls 
for 
Charming Girls 
7 TRAINED HAIR STYLIST 
No Appointment Needed 
Featuring 
Large shipment of' skirts and sweaters for 
back-to-school. 
DRESS & BEAUTY SHOP 
2935 Monte Vista NE- 2 Blocks East of Johnson Gym .... On the Triangle 
. AL 5-1167 
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M. 
" . ··~-~<· f -,· 
Don't let last Minute D~tails Spoil 
. 
That big date . . . Remember Our 
EMERGENCY 2-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
. - - -
We Feature Fiesta Pleating 
UNIVERSiTY CLEANERS 
Open 7:00 a.m:-6:00 p.m. CH 3-6553 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf", "The Many 
Loves of Dobie Gillis", elc.) 
THE PLEDGE YOU SAVE 
MAY .BE YOUR OWN. 
Today's column is directed at those young female under-
graduates who have recently pledged sororities and are wor-
ried, poor lambs, that they won't make good. Following is a, 
list of simple instructions which, if faithfully observed, will 
positively guarantee that you will be a mad success as a 
sorority girl. 
· First, let us take up 'the matter of housemothers. The 
housemother is _your friend, your guide, your mentor. You 
must treat her with respect. When you wish to speak to her, 
address her as "Mother Sigafoos" or "Ma'am." In no circum• _, __ · 
stances must you say, 1'Hey, fat lady.'' 
Second, let us discuss laundry. Never hang your wash on 
the front porch of tlm sorority house. This is unsightly and 
shows a want of breeding. Use the Chapter Room. 
Third, meals. Always remember thn,t planning and preparing 
meals for a houseful of healthy girls is no simple task. Your 
cook goes to a great d<ml of trouble to make your menu varied 
and nourishing. The least you can do is show your apprecia~ 
tion. Don't just devour your food; praise it. Exclaim with 
delight; "What delicious pork jowls I" or "What a yummy soup 
bone!" or "What scrumptious fish heads I" or "What clear 
water!" 
Fourth, clothing. Never forget that your appearance re-
flects not just on yourself but on the whole house. It was 
well enough before you joined a sorority to lounge around 
campus in your old middy blouse and gym bloomers, but now 
you must take great pains to dress in a manner which excites 
admiring comments from all who observe you. A few years ago, 
for example, there was a Chi Omega named Camille Ataturk 
at the University of Iowa who brought gobs of glory to all her 
sorors. Camille hit on the ingenious notion of suiting her garb 
to the class she was attending. For instance, to English Lit she 
wore a buskin and jerkin. To German she wore lederhosen and 
carried asteinof pilsener. To Econ she wore--120 yards of 
ticker . tape. Her shiningest hour came one day when she 
dressed as a white mouse for Psych Lab. Not only her Chi 
Omega sisters, but the entire student body went into deep 
mourning when she was killed by the janitor's cat. 
Finally, let us take up the most important topic of all. I 
refer, of course, to dating. 
As we have seen, the way you dress reflects on your sorority 
but the men you date reflect even more. Be absolutely certai~ 
that your date is an acceptable fellow. Don't beat about the 
bush; ask him point-blank, "Are you an acceptable fellow?" 
Unless he replies, "Yeah, hey," send him packing. 
But don't just take his word that he is acceptable. Inspect 
him closely. Are his fingernails clean? Is his biack leather 
jacket freshly oiled? Is his ukelele in tune? Does he carry 
public liability insurance? And, most significant of all, does 
he smoke Marlboros? 
H he's a Marlboro man, you know he has taste and discern• 
ment, wit and wisdom, character and sapience, decency and 
warmth, presence and poise, talent and grit, filter and flavor 
soft pack ~nd flip-top bo~. You will be proud of him, you; 
soronty wdl be proud of h1m1 the makers of Marlboro will be 
proud of him, and I will be paid for this column. 
• 0 IIIGO Ma• Sbulmu 
* • 
The makers of Marlboro, having paid for tlris column, would 
like to mention anotlrer of their fine cigarettes-mild, un• 
filtered Philip Morris-available in rebular size or the 1ema• 
tional new king•size Commander. Have a CommfUUUr..-
welcome aboard. 
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NEW MEXICO LO~ 
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO SINCE 1897 
Vol. 64 Tuesday, September 27, 1960 
· Waterlous Tryouts 
No.5 
'l'HEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE: Nobody has a head to fill in thnt st~nce, but everything else 
seems· to be in place as the pretty pledges take their turns in the Kappa Sigut a Spirit day contests. 
From left to right they arc Mary Margaret Mend, Chi Omega; 'Janice. Pech, Alpha Delta Pi; Judith 
Dennnrd, ICnppa KapJ•a Gamma; Yvette L. Pearl, l'i Beta Phi; Paul Wcstdahl, Kappa Alphn Theta; 
Becky Siebert, Delt Delta Delta; and Lena Buck, Alpha Chi Omega. (Staff Photo by Artnoud Turpett) 
Whatever happened to elm treeaf 
Associated Party 
Receives .Criticism 
In Hokono Address 
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fN··. E·w MEXICO LOBO[._ ___ a_)A_LLI_Ns-u_< -'I What's Going On? · · ·· · · 
~ . By RONALll F. OEST . wall. ~he audience ~nows. Aiming 
.l'ablilll)ed Tueadv. Thandal' and FridaJ cot the ,ep~ar Qni~tnlb' Jeat' _, dada• TODAY This colum.n will !lOt cause can- her slightly ]}rotrudmg ·belly, she . ,.: 
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boUdayo and uamln11tle>n p,.!~ by ibe ABe>eillted Studenta of the URiVtnib' of N- h t th 11 Mesico. En~ed u ,eccond ela111 matt.:or 11t tbe P<~~~t omce, AlbQquelll.ne, .A-t 1, 11111, • Bu~lne~s C!;lr. It makes iw other claims. Let- rus ea a · · e wa · . •!\de~ tbe ..c\ ot M•rcb •• 1879. Printed by tbe Uaivenlt.,. Pr!Ptllllr Ji'lant. Slll>lor!P.. Housemothers Club, 230, p.m.. tel's are wel~:omed and encoura~ed The. next • scene, the hoii~Pitl\l, 
"to:<: ,4,~0 fcor tl!eochoo! """"' p&Jllble i.alldv•ace. . 'ld' . T 1 CH 1 28 :Rallycom, 250-B, C, 4 p.m. and will be answered when possible finds shy, ret)cent Lall\ooboo 1strok. E~tonal and Busmess office m Journalism Bui m;g. e • ~- " . Freshman Seminar, 251-250 Se· and necessary , .. and not neces- i!'g bis wife'~ head, s~ying: "Yo'! Ed~tor ----------------------------------------Linden. :M. Kmght~n :v~es 7 p.m. . sary, little fool. ·Did you thJnk I d C!!!1l 
Mannging Editor --------------·-----:------~-----Jm~ne Rube.nstem Ame;r • .Inst. of A:n~hiwctll, Archi- . _ about your color. I love you. It will 
Copy Editors ___ 7 _________________ Fritz Tho!flvson, Llt\da. Kmghten tecture Bldg., 7:30 P·ll1· Captain A. F, Ryder of the Uni- be. our child." And th~ camera Monday Nigh~ Ed1tor~ _______________ Tex Dmterman, Marcm Keegan Mirage, Mirage office, Journalism versity police has unearthed a cute rat~es and we see a top _view of the Wedne~day ~1ght E_d1tor r-----------------------Angela Mei'endorff Bldg., 3 p.m. idea concerning traffic problems on loving two. as the. sunb~ht breaks Thy.rs~ay NI~ht Editor ----------------------------Stephame Crow Call\pus-Related . . campus. Said Captain Ryder: "I a1n thr~mgh tb ven~1.an bbnds, .SYJI!• 
Eld1tonal ~ssistant ------------------~---------------Tom. Cherones L~nguage Pept, Lunch, 139-W, trying to bring about a ruling tha.t bobcally repres~nt~ng · tb.~ Amen-
Sports Editor --------------------------------------Denl)ls Robert:; l.2 noon. . no ca1·s . may make turns while can flag and all th1ngs good. 
Pho!ographer -------------------------------------1-rmon~ Turpen Language Dept., 139-W, 6 p,m. classes are changing." I whole- • , Bus~ness Man~ger ----------------------------------Vernon Phe~ps WEDNESDAY heartedly concur with that one. For awhlle I thoug~t that the 
Assistllnt Busmess Manager -------------------------Larry Goodbve Business If , · rth · Lobo The11ter was gomg to run 
Circulation Manager ---------------------~-----------Gerald Moore· A.pologi"n' Clu. b 231-A 11 ~.,., · ytou rte going no d ~n °1ne .cam!· "Ben Hur" until the second millen· 
· · · · D' k F . h · " • · • · ..... ,. pus s ree , you can nve ovmg y . · . 
Busmess Advisor --------------------------:----------- IC rene a.m. , . . through a bed of roses and park in mum. At that t!me He Wo~ld de. 
Reportere: .Judy Masley, Tess Greenup, Gatl Dunn, Kath!( .sperzel, .· Special Events Comnnttee, 5, 11! the Registrar's office. ·or you can scend to eart~, VJeW the moVIe, and 
Chloe Lmeberger, Sharon Snyder, Pat H9gan, Peggy PttJllo, Pat noon . · • ff c· t 1 d. 'th t then go outstde and overturn the 
C . . , · . . . come m o en ra an . WI ou h' · , · · · · ll-Z!er, · . Homeconung Committee, 230, · 7 ·1 k' · ht · 1 ft t' cas ter s booth. 
Co y Readers: Harold Hans Sharelle Mayer K;uen Davis Ni.kld Lynne · oo mg, ng or e ~on mue P · · · ' M F ' ' · ' · d K' p.m. through to Lomas. By the time you Andrews, Lyn O'Connor, ary ranees Fibpatnck, Lm a 1ng, Alpha Phi Omega 250-A 7 p m t b k t . . · y 1 th , One hundred years ago the Re-
B b S h • • · · · ge ae o campus- up.- e-y re bl' . d ffi ar ara anc ez. Rodeo Club, 24~, 7 p.m~ changing · dasses again. It will be pu Icans game o ce by propos-
Young Republicans, 250-C, 7:30 known as Captain Ryder's no-credit mg to free the .slaves. Apparently 
Class Distinction? p.m, caravan both the Repubbcan~ and the Pem• Bahai Association, 250-E, 8 p.m. • --. ocrafl;; fpund this to be such an ex-
Three of UNM's oldest traditions were broken last year 
by three sets of do-nothing class officers. The Junior-
Senior Prom, the painting of the U and the traditional gift 
to the University were all omitted. 
Jnter~t to All They'll be making a !llovie 80011 celle!'t way to ~et elect!!(~ that Wednesda~ N1ght .Dance, Lobo &bout an excessively pigmented they ve been mak~ng t~e same PI'O· 
Room, S p.m. . Belgian girl in the Congo who, po~al every election smce. 
Campus-Related wishing the good life, prefers the , . -.-, · . 
L.anguage DepaTtme'llt, 139-W, company of the Congoltjse to that . Pte~Ident PopeJOY s fine genelal-
12 noon. of her coqntrymen. It's! called, "I ;, z a ti on s a,? out pr. R';lssell: TliU~SDAY PASSED FOR BLACK." Not troublemaker ~ho has tne.d tq 
. . BusJne~s . knowing that she is an inferior d!lm~g~ the PI:estlge of the Umver-
These events were, respectively, the responsibility of 
the junior class, the freshman class and the senior class. 
The single group which can be commended for its job is 
the sophomores. lleaded by Dave Dawson, the sophomores 
did an excellent job on campus chest, despite falling short 
of their goal. 
UD,!?n Sta.ff Meetmg, 230, 2 p.m. white, ev~ryone quickly accepts the Sity, IS all r1ght for the worldly 
· Ch~Ist. S"'1, Org., 231~E, 5 p.m. girl and treats her like an equal. ears ·.of the .Board ~f Regents, But 
Bond Issue Comrmttee, Mesa She mllrries a shy, reticent poli· I, bpm? nmve, haVIng led a shel-
Lounge, 7 p.m. . .. , tlcian named Lamooboo. Marriage ~ered life, not capable of. trans.lat-
Class elections for the 1960-61 term are drawing near 
and it is time for the students of UNM to make a flerious 
reappraisal of the persons they· have been electing to serve 
as class officers. 
Student Counc1l, 230, 7 a.m. is divine, even though she must mg t~ese loo~e accusatiOns I~to 
Cheerleader Tryouts, Theater, constantly submerge her feelings shockmg, tan?Ible fact~, would hke 
7:30 p.m. . when her husband's friends make to hear l?articulars. I. m sure. the 
· Horsemanship Club, 231-C, 8 cruel remarks about the idpsyncra- LOBO edt tor woul? glve con~!de~­
p.m. sies·of the inferior whites able space to P1·esldent PopeJOY If 
; Sandia· Grotto, 250-D, E, 8 p.m. The dreadful, the inevit~ble hap- he would undertake enlightenin,~t 
Campus-Related pens: she comes down with a child, t~e ~tudents . about Dr. Russells In some quarters, it is felt that the reason for the 
collapse of activities is because of the fact that every class 
office was held by a member of the Associated Party, the 
Greek faction on campus. This may or may not hav.e been 
a factor. One can only speculate. 
What is certain is that last year's class officers were 
some of the most disinterested and lethargic officers the 
University has been unfortunate enough to elect in recent 
years. Only the sophomore class did anything that even re-
sembled work. 
A good example of the overall attitude reflected by 
those ·elass officers, excluding the sophomore group, is the 
case of the senior class and its primary tradition, the gift 
to the University. 
The senior class officers asked two different Student 
Councils for money with which to buy the gift. Upon being 
refused, they asked for money for a scholarship, which was 
refused also. The councilmen felt that the seniors should 
either solicit donations, or work for the money. 
The seniors ·solicited, obtaining an almost negligible 
amount of money. As for the latter suggestion, it evidently 
never was tried. 
A similar story can be told of the junior class. When 
attendance at the Junior-Senior Prom began to decrease, 
it was suggested that the event be dropped and replaced 
by a beer~bust steak fry. Neither event was ever held. 
Another black mark against the group o! officers was 
representation in Student Senate. All groups had at least 
one member dropped from the Senate rolls !or failure to 
attend meetings. 
These :facts point to a definite need for better officers, 
ones which will take an interest in the offices for which 
they have campaigned and to which they have been elected. 
-LMK 
'57 Graduate Gets Religions, Politics 
Award for Painting Topics of Discussion 
Dorothy Harroun, 1¥57 graduate Comparative religions and the 
of UNM, has been gtven the ?r- issues of the 1960 elections will be 
!ando Stevens awar~ for her pamt- among six discussion groups to be 
mg at the State Fmr. ' held 5ointly by the Presl>yterlan 
Ralph Douglas and Walter K~hl- University and the Student Chris· 
man made the award seiecbon. tian Fellowships at Geneva House 
They are .members of the UNM art thls fall. 
departmef!t ~acultr,. . . ;, . . Other scheduled topics are Til-
He; p~mtmg, . The. 4ssist, IS lich's. Dynamics of Faith, problems hal!-g~ng Irt the ~rt B~Jldmg o:f the of college, a Bible study, and a. 
Fan·. The special pnze. w!ls $50, theological bull sessiort. 
and was open for. a. pamttng not Geneva :B:ouae1 1820 Las Lomas 
selected by the Fair JUdges. N.E., is open 7:3(} a.m •. to 9 p.m. 
. · N throughout the week and has Sun-Pht Gamma U day evening meetings, with supper 
Phi Gamma Nu, a professional at 6 and the programs at 7. 
women's business administration The meeting bn Oct. 2 will he 
fraternity will hold their first busi· held at First Presbyterian Church 
ness meeting Wenesday at 7 p.m. at 8:00 p.m. 
in Room 231-A o:f the New :Mexico --------
Union. Group Meet Planned 
Red lyCom At!~rica~t¥:~ril~t:h!f~~chlt~et~: 
Rally-Com, the UNM pep elub, will have a discussion gtoup meet 
will ~iect its 1?60~\U officers at .a Tuesday night at 7:30 in the coffee 
meetmg Mday m Room 250 of the lounge of the Architecture build-
Union. RallyCom is open to all stu• ing. A prominent thea:ter co:nsul-
dents, :men and women. tant will be gusst speaker. 
Language Dept. Lunch, 139-W, As the scene opens we see her dismtssal. And equal space for Dr. 
12 noon. pacing back and forth to and fro Russell to reply. 
E S1~':!~~:'s Club Luncheon, 2S·D, w1·inging her ex:ces~ively ~ig~ From the editorial in the Albu· 
'L. D rtm t 139 w· 6 mented hands. An off.came1·a VOice, querque Sunday Journal, an ex· anguage epa en , • , h k • · m er own, spea s: ·· ample of an unb1ased .man and his 
P· · "What if-? No! I musn't thi11k opinions: •. , "This past week the 
S . . 1 F of such a thing. And yet .•. What United Nations heard these two ocaety s . eature if it's ~orn white! ·:mveryone \}'ill major. chiefs of state preach peace 
I I d F•f Sh know. 1 U be Qstracized from the and dtsarmament. Khrushchev ob-nC u es I m ort best restaurants. They'll make me viously was belligerent, tough, un-
A movie short by Qlen Gould one ride in the back of the safari , • • couth, and insincere. Mr. Eisen-
of the world's grea~est expo~ents MY1},tusband! He'll know. He'll hate h.ower ~vas calm, consi~erate, ~~aly­
of Bach will accompany the main me. The camera then shoots the heal, smcere, and senous •• , 
feature Saturday at; the Film So-
ciety's next production. 
In the short, "On the Record," 
Gould will play the Italian Con-
CI!rto. The main feature, "The Walls 
of Malapaga," stars Jean Gabin. 
VVeekend Leftovers 
By "SMOKEY" 
There will be two showings in 
the Union theater, 7 and 9:15 p.m. Life is so daily. A wise monkey is a monkey that 
The public is invited and tickets ' doesn't monkey around with an-
will be sold at the door. An Englishman and an American other monkey's monkey. 
~ere playing poker .when t~e Eng- Pid ~ou ever notice how people 
Catholl·cs Offerl"ng hshman. drew a paJr. of kmgs. In prefer shoes to boots? the excitement he sa1d, "I'll bet a -
C r es ·n Bef•efs pound.'' People in general tend to chew OU S I I . The Ameriean was holding a gum sideways. Their mouths moV'e 
The Fundamentals of Catholic hand with four aces and he said, "I in continuous crooked circle gtind. 
Belief will be the topie of a course don't know how you count your These same :movements i:f seen on 
given by Father Richard Butler at money but I'll raise you a ton.'' a lower part of the body would no 
the Aquinas Newman Center, doubt be indecent. Thus a l'eal 
Wedrtesdays at 12:10. p.m. a.nd The .LOBO has 10 editors, 1 grind. 
again at 7:10 p.m. photographer, 3 managers, 1 ad· But gum chewing, is not so. Gum-
A course covering the basic doc• visor, 9 . reporters, 6 copy editors, chewers are accepted in the highest 
trines of sacramental and moral and 5 columnists. Can you imagine herds of society. In the lower 
life will be given by Father Bartho· 32 people working for free? As for groups we have tar-chewing To-
lomeu Ryan at S p.m. Wednesday me I am a columnist and my boss is day we are even at!ked to d~uble 
nights and ·12:10. p.m. on Thurs- M~. K. •:Go~d grief! H~,ven't 1 any our fun, d~uble our ple,asure and 
days. . fr1ends In high places~ chew two st1eks of gum at the same 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS time; one on each side of the mouth. Thus gum cracking, in pairs, be. 
comes more rhythmic. Pop ort one 
side, then on the other. Sorta like 
a hollow sound followed by an 
echo. But don't let all this get in 
your halt. 
A cannibal was getting married 
for the fifth time. It seems his 
othel' wives had just gone to pot, 
A little ol' lady was sent to a 
psychiatt1st because she lilted :pan-
cakes. The doctor finally admitted 
that there wasn't anything wrong 
with that. "As a :matter of fact I 
like pan~akea myself,'' he said. 
" "GOodie,'' the ol' lady . cried. 
Come on over. I've got trunks and 
trunks full o£ them." 
Let me put you in the movies. 
Send me il joke and if r steal it fo1· 
prin~ in this column ( ? ) you wlll 
receiVe one genuine good legal pass 
to iln Albuquerque Theater. Send 
it to me c/o LOBO, Journalism 
Bldg. ' I 
.. Remember Smokl!y1s a big joke, 
Ha ha, 
-~----
Hillel 
Hillel will meet in Room 253 of 
the New Mexico Union Wednesday 
at . '{ :30 :p.m. Elections will be held 
for president and recording secre· 
tary, 
. . . . . I 
. . I 
Six New pepartmi:mt.Chairmen1 
Appointed· by Board of.R~gen_ts 
· Six . n~w departmellt chairmen mo,der" l~ns11ati<1a; , William L, :l•kPaniel, 
have been named among 50 faculty l'rn:~•wn, N.J., ass•smnt professor of ~co-
• . . - · . ·_ - - nouuca ; Leroy Cary Meyer1 .. Fargo, N.D~, 
appomtm!lnts made . at . UNM :fol' instrQcwr• in electrical epj:lneedng; Earl 
the fall semester of .1960. D. Oliver, Oakland, Calif,.. "'leooiate profes· 
The Board of Rf;lgent$ promoted ~o~ of chemical ep!l'lne••·lng; )>eter Prous~. 
h h . · · . EvanstoP. Ill., ass•st11nt professor Of <!du· oJie J?rofess.or to • t e c airman~hip cation ; l{ein~ J. Jtenggli, assistant proff\ll• 
of h13 department, and acqmred sor o! mathematics; J11dah r. :Rooenblatt, 
five other chairmen from other ~ni. w. Lafayette, Ind., "'lsooi!lte Professor of 
Ve 't' s · mD,thematics, rsl W • • . JeffrY B. Russell, Liege, Be)giJ1m1 jlssl$t· . 
Dr. Nathamel Wollman, &heady ant prof•••or of history; Joh11 :a. Thy, 
a professor in the University eco- ~eroon .. Riel, Gemmny, in;tructor ip Eng· 
nomics department was made hsh; li<mard ;E. TomPk>.ns. Sw~rtbmore, 
• f. · h d ' t Penn.. protessor of electru:al .em~tnc~J;"ing ; Chairman 0 . t at epar ment, Edwin l". Wf'gper, Reno, Nev., inotructor 
Dr. Joseph Bla11kenship from the in. mathematics; Richard A. Warner, l"re-
University of ' Texas was named mont. ;fdicll., in~tructor. h• indu$trial art.s .: 
m. u~ic chahman. Dr' Harold D 'Ted J. Warner, All>?querque, acting sve· 
" • · · • · • oial collections llbr•man. 
DrummQnd, Nashville, Tenn., chair" Charles E. Woodhouse, :Riverside, Calif,, 
man !lf elementary education; Dr. assista!'t Professor of sociology.:. Georg,e 
Wa1tel' ElS!lBSer University !lf Cal- s. Wrl!l'bt. Albuquerque, lecture~ m arch•· 
• - - • • 1 ·· ,. t~turc; Mpsanobu Yamuchi, assistant pro .. 
Ifornia1' chanman •Qf physlCS; Pr. fe.ss!>r of chemistry : Wallace L. Anderson, Edwin C. Hoyt, Ann Arbor, ;Mich., Alllu.querque, lecturer in electrical engl. 
governmertt· and D~·. David w. Mc_rmg; Harold]>. Benson, s.al)doval,l',M., 
V 1 · U ~ . . . aas1stant Professor of archd;cct\lre; J nck ar ey, .. mvers1ty of MIChigan, w. Pickey, NQrm~n. Okla.., Msist .. nt o.cqul· 
sociology. sition lil>rnrinp ; Harold Elnarson, Albu-
Other faculty 'appointments· querque, administrative vice-president. 
Jam"" l{, Abbott, West Lnfayctw: Ind., Mnuric~ J'!·. Harter, ass~ston~ basketbu.ll 
asljlocin.tc professor of mathemBtics; Gerald c~mch; Vn~mtl:\ J,a.e~on~ ~andla Base, as-
Degner, :Madison, Wise., 'instructor in JDn~- Slstant professor of n~rsmg; ltuben D. 
Jisb; Clifford Jlartlett, Gl""ilow, Sc!>tland; Kelly,, Albuquer<tut;, a~s1stant profe.ss<)r o{ 
p.ssistant prQfessor of math;: Claude Marie electrJcal engineermg, Marcy Irene Mur-
Bopk instructor in modern ~nd classical phy, . Denver •. Colo., llS13istant ~efeJ:"enee )ang~nges; :E~ Truett· Book, a·ssistant })):o· librarum; Edw1n E. Ne)[:ion; Albuquel;"q~e; {es~or of modern and cJWJsical Jangun~es. Pti>fessm: . of pharmaeolopo; al\d Jt1~1th 
Howard c. Bryant, Ann Arbor, Mich.. Ann Ph1hpp~ instru,ator 1n al't ed~cn.tu~n. 
Rodeo Club assistunt prof.,.sor of pby~lcs; Pelmar E. Cnlhoun, Durango, Colo., i n~tructor in 
civil cm;lneerinl!; H~trrY Catver, _Hollo· Rodeo club will meet Wednesday 
man A.F.B., profes~or o£ mathematic~. • ht t 7 3"' · R 4 f th George J. Collins, Hartsdale, N.Y., .... .,.. mg a . : v lf! oom 2 8 0 e 
einte profesaor of education; Marlon M; New Mexico Umon, Buckey Baker, 
Cottrell, as~i•tnnt profe.!lsor of elvil engi-Jici;iluiib~piiiriieiiisiiiidiieniit~,.iaiiiniiiill .. Oiiiuiiiniiceiidii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii'f 
ncerln!l'; Wllllam G, Degenhardt, assistant 
professor of blcology ; Ponnld J. Greene, 
Watertown,. Mn.sa., associate profesEJor Qf 
mechnnicai engineering : Glen p, Jensen, 
Evnnswn, Ill.. ns~iotnnt prcof.,.sor of )>BY· 
chology; Wellingte>n w. Koepsel, Stillwater, 
Okla.. nssaciate professor cof electricnl en· 
glneering; Jnck L. Kroner, New York. 
N.Y., naoistnnt professor of law; Walter 
E. Kuhlmnn, Sausnllto, Calif,, ""sistnnt 
proCessor of art: Patrick P. Lynch, Min• 
nenpo!ls, Minn., assistant professor e>f <!du· 
cntionf Joseph H. l\l:ntluck, "'lSoelnte J>tofessor of 
BILL KITCHEN'S 
AUTO REPAIR 
. 
COMPlETE 
Auto Repair 
. , ... 
Mister ••• 
you~re·going to wear 
that shave all day!· 
START WITH THIS NEW FORMULA BEFORE· 
SHAVIa LOTION, stop 4 o'clo<;k stubble trouble! Yov <;an sl)ove blade-close, all·day clean, with• 
out "tenderizing" your face, when you use 
Pro-Electric 6efore•Shc;~ve lotion. It contains 
ISOPHYL ®to give your shaver extra glide-pow13r 
-refreshes you with that brisk, bracing Old Spice 
scent. 1.00 no federal tax. 
'~ GUAAANU:E$ 
--- . 
PROkt.ECTRIC 
SI!AVE LOTION 
0 
HULTON 
MAKE A STRAIGHT LINE TO 
CI-IISI-IOLM'S 
Al 6-4120 127 Bryn Mawr SE Kennedy Supporters~~~~~~~~~--------~2~4o~o~c~en~tr~ar~s~e ________ ~A~cr~os~s~f~~m~J~~~n~so~n~G~ym~======~ 
Will Meet Thursday 
A meeting of the Students for 
Kennedy and J1>bnson will be held 
Thursday at 3 :30 p.m. in Room 248 
of the New Mexico Union. This will 
be the first meeting of the group. 
John Wheeler, temporary presi· 
dent of the organization, said the 
Thursday meeting has been called 
to draw up a formal organizati!ln 
and to plan campaign actiVities for 
the remainder o:f the presidential 
campaign. 
The campus group will wo1·k 
with the Albuquerque Citi:tens for 
Kennedy, and no one need be 21. 
Wheeler said also that all of the 
students who are interested in the 
election of Kennedy and Johnson 
and wl!o are willing to work in the 
campaign are welcome at the meet-
ing. 
Anyone desiring further infot·· 
mation sh!luld contact Wheeler at 
his home. 
Activities Booklet 
The Activities center has written 
and published a booklet of ideas for 
social functions, fund-raising proj-
ects, and standard procedure for ar-
ranging social events. The booklet, 
titled "Social C!lde!!," was mitten as 
a service to student organizations. 
Copies of the publication may be 
obtaine,d at the Activities cente1•. 
NAPOLEONE'S· 
PASTA HOUSE 
SERVING FINE ITALIAN 
& AMERICAN FOODS 
ANNOUNCES 
UNM DATE NIGHT 
80Y-PURCHASEi 14" 
(Medium) PIZZA 
GIRL--GETS 9" PIZZA FREE 
EverY Wednesdoy 8 p.m.•11 p.m. 
toke your gitl ·out for 
AlbuqOftttoe'o I'Jnesl Pi:.:a 
6000 LOMAS BLVD. NE 
Acrosl from !laW Folr Plaza $hopping 
· Center 
Filters for 
flavor 
-finest flavor by far I 
Tareyton has the taste--
Dual Filter 
does it! 
Tareyton 
·-
HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES tT: 
1.lt combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ••• 
definitely P-roved to make the taste of a cigarette mild and smooth ... 
2. with a pure white Q!!!gr filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor-balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. · 
. ~ • N~pu~~IL~R Tareyton 
ltoiutt D] ~ ,_,t,ut!Jut.n. J~-J~ lS our m1ddle name ~A.,., co. . , 
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f Cowboys tSpiU Lobos, 13-3, in SI<Yiihe Tilt 
~ • - 0 
1 Wyoming Defense Class Officers 
S · U G .dd · El~ctions Se~ tops n ers (Continue!} !1•om Page 1) 
in student 
lsJ:~~~~~e)bo.dy president (F•••mk 
Pe;fending Skyline grid cham-'~ and student body vice-
By DENNIS ROBERTS 
pion Wyoming took a m11.jor step in (Ishmael Valenzuela), 
its qll.e~St for another confe1·ence Howevet•, the Greeks were antici-
crown with a. 13-3 triumph over a big win for theh· party. 
UNM's Lobos Satm·day in Lara- · took nine out of the 11 
Stu1de11t Council seats in last year's 
mie. 1 ti The victory le:t't the Cowboys e e<! ons. 
with two wins in Sl>yline play thus Rulllm~:~ge, a member 
far. The Wolfp~:~ck now stands at Court, announced that pe~·-
1-1 ;for J;he ae~:~son with Texas running f1n· office in the elec-
Western o:f El Paso looming as its must turn their petition$ in 
next adversarf. Elder, of the Perso,nnell 
Experienced depth on the pal't of by noon on Monday. 
the Cowboys. proved to be the de- Petitions al'e available today 
tel'ffiining factor in the Personnel Office :for the posi-
Coach Bob Devaney was able to of class president, vice-presi-
send in a steady stream of reserves and sec1·eta1•y of each of the 
in the fourth qua~;te:r and capitalize classes. 
on the weariness of the Lobos, who running for office must 
could not :;;ubstitute as freely. overall ave1·age ( exclud-
semester freshmen) and 
Beach Boots G9al full time student (12 hrs.). A 
Midway through the third stan-jsophtJm•ore must have completed 30 
za, New Mexico J)lace-kicke"r Eddie a junior, 60 and a senior, 90. 
Beach booted a 44-yard field goal, petition requires at least 25 
which bounced over the crossbar to and each class member may 
break the scoring ice that had only one petition for each 
vailed throughout the first in his class. give the Lobos a slim 8-0 _ _;__ ___________ _ 
tag e. 
The Cowboys snapped 
strong, however, with a drive 
carried to the UNM tnx·ee··Ya:r«l 
stripe before the sparkling 
defense forced them out of downs. 
Wyoming quickly regained pos-
session of the pigskin after UNM 
was forced to put from deep in its 
own territory, 
Cowboys Score 
"THE MlGHTY MIDGET" 
THE WAHr AD 
Will Do tbe Job lor Yoa 
Lm·-·~~· .•. ..J I . '-~ . 1.. • 
""•· I'P ~~·.. n· .. ~ ~~ J ~~~ . ·-.-~ 
Halfback Pick Behning returned 
the punt 20 yardl! to the UNM 27. 
r:: ~;~~~~s tt~eft::£:~~:h~~e Bud ~~o~::rt~i~ro~~i 
Snyder plummeted over for the day before publication to Room 158, 
score Student Putil!catlons Bulldlng. Phone 
M
' t 
1 
t 
42 
d l:lCH~~3-'~1428~~o~r~CH~~7-f:.c3!9~l~,~e~x~t.~3~14~.~~: omen s a er a -yar by UNM quarterback George berg was plucked off by Wyoming quarterback Chuck Lamson. 
Again the big Cowboy backs got 
into high gear and pushed the ball A E 
to the Wolfpack seven. Behning hit "i,i~t 
pay dirt on the next play on a 1 ?i:P;;i;ar;;iik:.;;iii;i;ii;~~#.~i;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;wl 
power chive through right guard.ll 
New Mexico mustered up an-
other scoring drive in the final 
stages of the game, but llnnU'""" 
intercepted pass from the hand of 
Friberg ended such aims. 
Brown Battered 2312 Central SE CH 3·2446 
The Lobos played most of the~~~~~~=~==~~~~~ game without the services of starlf 
halfback Billy Brown, who was 
battered twice against the head in 
the hard-fought first half. 
Jim Bradley, 2:!4-pound tackle, 
was also injured and may miss next 
week's encounter in El Paso, 
The first half of the contest was 
Progressive Jazz & the Classics 
Student Art Welcome 
at the 
"BONGO" 
1818 E CENTRAL 
primarily nip and tuck with bothll;;~~~~~~~~~;:;;;;;:;;;;~~~ 
squads failing to capitalize on scor~ li 
ing opportunities. 
Halfway through the initial stan-
za, Wyoming threatened 'with 
drive that carried to the Lobo 14. 
Key play in the drive was a 17-
yard jaunt through right tackle 
Cowboy back Jerry Hill. 
Lamson Stopped 
On a fourth and five situation on 
the 15, Lamson elected to keep but 
was stopped dead along with the 
Cowboy' TD bid, on the 13 .. 
The Wolfpack took possession, 
and two plays later Brown quick-
kicked to the WU 16. 
PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI 
Chisholm's 
EVENING SNACKS 
and 
lUNCHES 
Complete foundtain Service 
2400 CEN1RAL 
ITALIAN SANDWICHES 
, FREE FAST DE~~YERY TO UNM CAMPUS 
Villa Nova Pizzeria 
#2 
We dose at 
' 
11:00 p.m. 
1 045 San Mateo SE Call AL 5·0849 
'tried 
Regular 
Filter 
Cigarettes? Tried Other 
Menthol 
Cigarettes? 
NOW! Come Up ... All The Way Up 
to the MENTHOL MAGIC 
.o£KOOL! 
When your taste tells you 
it's time for a change, 
remember: Only Kool-
no regular filter cigarette, 
no other menthol cigarette-
gives you real Menthol Magic! 
01960, BROWN ~'WILLIAMSON TOBACCO CORPORATION + THE MARK OF QUALitY IN t08ACCO P~~DUCT5 
SPECIAL. If you're planning 
a big college weekend, 
be sure to include plenty of 
Budweisen. It's the King of Beers. 
, Where there's Life .... there's Bud® 
AtHt(\JStR•IUSCH, INC. • Sl'. LOUIS • NEWARK • LOS ANGELI>S • MIAMi • TAMPA 
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So n~w we're hideously insipid 'i 
V()l. 64 
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Anonymous letter Court Appointment Ramming Delivers 
Blosts Spirit Day, Raises Altercation Criticism of USP 
Seeks Elimination Charges of partisan politics in he is a 25-yea~-old married gov. At Porty Meeting 
. the appoint)llent o:f Student Court ernment student with a 2 .. 4 aver· · An?~ymo1.1s lette1·s ur?mg U:NM officers were aimed at Student Body age. Judge, who lives off campus, is By ANGELA MEYENDORFF 
soror1t1es t1> keep the1r pledges president Frank McGuire at a veteran an" stressed his interest Tw t k' A · t d f t' . t' . K s· . ' ... 0 op-ran mg SSOCla e )_)ar-
ro:n p~r. tc!pa mg m app!l lg- Wednesday's special Senate meet- in the interpretation of constitu- ty members snapped back· at Stu-
mas Spll'lt Day slated for this Sat- ing to approve the executive ap- tional law Hia application listed d t p 'd t F k M G · ' 
urday were received through the pointments made by the Student ~ne activity that of secretary- ;{n d resJ ·~~ 1tn 1 d c tutrtehs 
mail by UNM's seven so1·orities Council last spring treasurer of 'pi Sigma Alpha gov- G on :y; Cl'l ~m e;el e t a et 
Walter Fuente earlier this week. ! Jim Ton·ea accu~ed McGuire oi e1·nment honorary ' ' threeAPc ass '? 0ti~rs 0 ats' yeWareda 
The letter asked ;for the sake of h U · d St d p ' · e nom1na ng mee mg -
,1 • • , • • t e mte u ent a1·ty, of re- The supple!llentary letter con- nesday night · 
U • •t s • respectabtht~ that the sorontJ~s questing an additional statement sisting of two long parag~aphs John Ram~ing ex-chairman of nlversl Y enlor ~h! ~~~~tythe~~t~~t!: t~ :~e{y 1~ to the application o:f Jim Judge, stated that Judge felt his matmit~ the party, and Ma~k Thompson, the t f S . 't D r c - P after Judge had already been. ap- would help him in lllaking unbiased party's new chairman denounced even s o plrl ay, . t d t th t de t t th . d d b . ' 
· Under 8 i it Da 1 1 d pol': e 0 .e s u .n ~our on e JU g!llents and that "I woul e,the comments McGu1re made to 500 D• • A t c h . Pd r y ru. es,fp e t~es merits of his apphcatwn because able to view a contested case oh- '"captiV'e" dorm women at' the Ho~ les ln. u 0 ros ~re rd!l1~·e t as. a tS.::.rol'lty tunc Ion McGuh·e felt the Student Senate jectively, free from the influence of leona Hall orientation meeting i~g P!ho~~?:h~r~~ u ~e eve~ 8 ~ar- ~ould not approv~ th!l appointment Continued on page 4 Monday night. 
W lte F t 21 • ld UNM 'tt t t ~ f ss e~ ave If onlY, the apphcatlon was read. "Mr. McGuire, we're not going 
. a d; dl'!en e,S ~yt eaFt·Oh 't 1 rna awnrloenotsha .. emeffin. lromkl;\ c ertghyt- Judge lS an Indepe~deut, D Th to return your slap once. We're go-
semor 1e m a an a e osp1 a r e. o c1a as mg a After the unanimous approval t• · t 1 t · 't 11 
Tuesday, o£ injuries suffered Sept. they not be required to enter the by the Senate of the iirst four ap ecoro ton erne lmg .~ Rteep ~e urmng tl d a lyl~ar 
2., h h' . 1 ft u s 85 L contests . - ong, ammmg asser e , ca mg 
" :V en :s cat e • • . on a ' pomtees to the court, President for AP to unite behind its newly 
BaJada Hdl and plunged mto an Called Wrong Valenzuela proposed reading the nomin t d 1 d'd t 
al'l'Oyo, The letter in pal't read: application and supplementary let- T B B d TV a e c ~ss can I a es. 
Fuente was not found until the "Do you want your pledges and ter of Judge 0 e ose on Repudmtes Statements 
morning after the accident, when soro1ity as a whole to be looked . R 'hl Ob. t Ramming quoted McGuire's 
he was taken to the hospital. He had upon as a gl·oup that cannot or will • 0• a ]ec 8• statements one by one, repudiating 
entered the University in 1957, not stand up against what you, Ser:atot Mtke Roh}a JUmped up Theme for the Homecoming each accusation: 1, The traditional 
majol'ing in Inter-American stud- yourselves consider wrong 'as well !0 ob~ect ~0 "fi{~tding of the ~e~- house decoratil>nS will be based on painting of the "U," a responsi-
.ies. He was an Albuquerque resi- as what the majo1'ity of people on er smce e e 1 gave an un a~r television programs, preferably Na- bility of the ft·eshman class, was 
dent three years, and a member of campus consider as wrong and thor- advfsntate hvdr the 't~t~el' t~f.ph- tional Broadcasting Co. programs, never done. "This I deny. The 
the Presbyterian Church. oughly disgusting?" can w 0 ~ su mt . e pe 1 IOns Bob Dibble, 1960 Homecoming freshmen turned to RallyCom, and 
Surviving are his parents, Mr. "1'he knowledge that the women to .:he Cou~cll last spl;'lng. . chairman, announced Wednes~ay what stopped the painting of the 
and Mrs. Benjamin Fuente of Po- being forced to participate in this t' Was t~3·:pporlai~!;Y of tub!llit- night at a committee meeting. "U'' WllS rain. The supplies were 
mona, Calif., who are here; and an degrading spectacle due to the un- mg an a 1 Iona .s a en_:~;n given Dibble said under an arrange- ready." 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and M1·s. R. J. willingness of the Greek women as to t~e d other apphcants · he de- ment with KOB-TV in Albuquerque 2. The failure o:f the senior class 
McCann of Alliuquerque. a whole to act through their joint m~ 1e · 1 r d th t J' T the station is giving a 21-inch color to give the university a gift. "Hun-Funeral services will be an- organization, the Pan-Hellenic a enzue a rep.Ie a 1m or- television set as top prizes in the dreds of cards were sent out tc> 
nounced by Strong-Thorne. Council to t·emove this orgy, is in ~ed af~t\erd apf1~£an~ f~~ the :lj?st, bouse decorations contest. seniors for donations-seven an-
Fuente was a resident of .Mesa itself not very complimentary to t'a a c e a e e:r 0 Is app IC!I· Campus organizations must sub- swers were received. This was due 
'Vista Dormitory last year. the Greek system." 10,;- •1 d f d d h' If mit their ideas for decoration en- to the apathy of the Independents 
"To Save Reputati~n" sa ~rreth!fgh~/let~e~nw~s s~=i~ tries between 9 a.m. and n.oon on wh~ ~ake up the. majority of the Brother Of Cand.ldate Th~ letter also appeale<l to each tel af the ame tim th 1 Wednesday, Oct. 12. He smd only semot class who d1d ~ot even both-sorontsr to keep pledges from par-, r t' s h e hs e{egt a~ on that day and between those er to answer or contnbute. 
ticipating in order to save the :Cpt!Ja tn: ';' ttreah deb un ers ~~ hours will entries be accepted. "The Fiesta dance, despite diffi-
w•tt G• T lk s d sorority's reputation. a u g~ s e er . a ee~ sen ° Dibble also announced that two culties with the State Administra-1 IVe a un ay "Each year that this meek par- ~e Co~ncll tft~! hlf: appol~~ent. bands, one rock 'n roll and the tion was a success. The freshmen 
ticipation continues will bring t:rres ;pp lea 1tn or t"" dpbs Mn other popular jazz, will play for the successfully took over this :respon-
Ted Kennedy, bl'other of Jack down Upon your heads the ridicule G:ir~our was no accep e Y c- Ftiday night dance scheduled in the sibility. · 
Kennedy, Democratic Presidential that the independents have already Tor'res a ked th t V 1 nzu la l1 t Union following the Queen corona- 'Not Inactive' 
candidate, will speak Sunday at started heaping on the Greek read the letter s·n~e J~d ;as 0 tion. Homecoming is Nov. 19. "If we're so inactive,. how did we 
'i':SO p.m. in the New Mexico Union pa~y,'' the .letter de.clared. proved on the ~~rits of hlf: appli:~: C~airmen of t~e various Ho»;le• get a slate of 12. elected in last 
Ballroom. 'Don't giVe the mdependents a tion nd that the Senate should commg subcommittees are: Almm~ yea:r's class electiOns?, And why 
Monday morning he will tour the chance, unite and fight to keep this con~id~r him on th s m ba . Whiteside and Sydney Morris, Fri- can't the officers :function effective--
campus and meet the students. He disgusting spectacle from ruining e a e SIS. day night dance; Chuck Williams ly? They don't have the backing of 
will be in Albuquerque overnight. your chances in the future of keep- Long Argument and Nancy Mohl, house decora· the classes, whose membership is 
The talk is sponsored by the Stu- ing your respectability." After a lengthy argument as to tions; Denny Brummel, trophies; principally independent. 
dents for Kennedy organization on Letter Is Mystery whether or not the l~tt~r should be Ray Pineda, Saturday night dance; "We accept the slap as a chal· 
campus, and all those interested are John Halvorsen of Kappa Sigma read, a 32 to 12 maJOl'l~Y voted to Jamie Rubenstein, publicity; Bob lenge. AP is not going to sit back, 
invited to ~ttend. . and a member of the Kappa Sigma l'e!ld ~he lettet· along w1th the ap- St. Clair, town deco.rations; Francie no matter who the executive is. We 
The first meeting of the Students Sphit Day project, said he had no phcatlon. • . . Cheethawk, halftime ceremonies; are going to pound on the desk and 
for Kennedy will be-lteld today at idea who \Vl'ote the letter. There Judge's apphcatlon stated that Judy Hayes, )!rograms; Dennis say 'we 1ion't like this.' We're go-
3 :30 p.m. in Room 248 of the New was speculation that it was the Eagen, bonfire; Lorena Bramlett, ing to pound on everybodY's desk 
MeJ;:ico Union. Work of another fraternity. u s p N • t• coronation; Dian. e Blail', ticket for a better. university and for bet· 
. omtna tons sale~ and Bonnie. Ambrose, regis- tet; student government. And we're TL N p s· I t d tratwn for alumm. g'omg to see that everyone fulfills I nree . ew rograms IB e Miss Blair is chief assistant to his job." They (USP members} 
For This Fa 1/ on K N ME- TV Slated for Today ~!~:;~ar;~a Penny Naughton is don't hc;~ti~~edo~~a~:g!h~ initia· 
T~r/e new. )!.l'O. gr.ams an~. onelpre~iden.tia.l campaig. n. w~ll be .the . The United Student. Party will Ral/yCom 8/am. ed for Fatlure 
specml two-hour program wtll be top1c of seven one-hour d1scuss1ons meet today at 4 p.m. tn the New 
offer.ed by KNME-TV, Cht.nnei 5, every. M. onday at 11:30 a.m. and Mexico. Uni<ln. to. nominate c. andi- Of r. h· L n . t u . 19' 59 
this ~al!. • . aga~ Tu.esday at 8:80 p.m. • dates for 1960-61 class officers, r ros cO ,-a In In 
Children's emotxonal or person- F!Imed throughout the natwn, Fetdy c. DeBaca, chairman an-
ality adjustment problems Will be the series presents people from all nounced, · ' Blame for the failure to paint Student Body President Frank 
discussed each Wednesday, stal't- walks. of life. They will express . Nominations will be beard from the "U" in the Sandia Mountains McGuire criticized Rose in an ad-
ing Sept. 28, at 4:15 p.m. . .·. . their political opinions pro and con the floor; . . 1 t ear as h'ft d to tlte dress made Monday at Rokona Questions concerning child . de- on such issues as agriculture, civil The nominating committee of the as .. Y . w ' . s 1 e · Hall, for failure of the freshman 
velopment, testing, special educa• t·ights, econmny, foreign policy and USP will meet at 3 p.m., also in the ~hou;de;s of ~al.lyCo~ ~edn;s~Y class officers to get the "U" paint-
th;m, speech, or healing ptoblems national defense. . . Union, prior to the meeting of the Y as years presJ en ° e ed. The "U" whitewashing event 
will be discussed. Dl'• Stanley W. The bawdy slapstick. and deft whole body. Nomination~ for soph- freshman class, John Rose. . has been a traditional project of 
Caplan, co-ordinator of Guidance )!Olitical analysis of Shakespeare's omore, juniol' and senior classes Rose told the LOBO that Rally- the freshman class. 
~ervices for the. Albuquel',q';e Pub- "Hent·rV" will be recreated during will be cortsid7red. Com, the UNM P~P, ~lub, had as- "Frank McGuire made an unjust 
he Schools, and Dr. W1lham L. a s)!ectal two-hour program at 9:30 Representatives from the f1·esh- sumed the responsilnhty of organ- remark/' Rose asserted. J~mison, associate co.-ordinator, p.m. :Friday. . . . . man class (Beverly Bisbee), the izi!lg the project. and getting t~e Rose said a ·small cluster of 
w!ll answe1· t~e .quest1ons, .,M.t8,.~~~ced as a BBC tlrama Fes• sophomore class (Ron Hastings) pamt and the refreshments while freshmen was going to paint the 
Jean McCown 1s hostess for the t!val pro~ram,. "Hent'Y. V" stat·s and the junio_:r class (Carson the ft·eshm~~:.n class was to supply "U" on the day of the Wyoming 
series. John Neville of Old V1c Theati·e. Creecy) are expected to attend the the labor (m the form of fresh- game, but it 1•ained that morning 
Composees language and tech- Neville portrays the monarch as a committee meeting. . · men). . and the :project was called off. 
niques will be discussed eve1•y sluggish, p1-iggish and ungenerous All others interested are asked to ''I was elected to the office of Rose said Pebby Alnbruster, the 
Thursday at 9 p.m. . !dng, involved in a colorful, btawl· attend. . . freshman clasf:l. president with the RallyCom chail'man of. the J:)roj.ect, 
Maul'ice BonhE% host fol' the mg decade of English histOl'Y. .. In a meeting Tuesday night, the understanding the freshman class nevet' set anothef• date for the 
pt•ogt·am, is th& local music director The play will be re)!eated on the USP decided to support freshmen would help l)aint the 11U" with the painting. Miss An1bruster did. not 
and conductol' of the Albuquerque educational television station at in the class elections. The candi- aid of RallyCom. who would take return t~> UNM this year, 
Civic Sympho?Y• . . . 9:80 p.m. Oct, 7, at.1:85 p.m. on dates will be chosen by the :fresh- eal'e o! organization1 matetials and ''It wasn1t my responsibility," 
The major 1ssues 1t1 the current Oc.t. 20, and 11:00 a.m. on Oct, .21. men themselves, however. refreshments," Rose told a reporter. Rose said. 
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